spinal nerve or more proximal nerve is usually a powerful donor with a large axon load and less need for cortical adaptation during rehabilitation, 8 but they usually require nerve grafts. Distal nerve transfers do not require nerve grafts, are technically easier to perform, and require less operative time and shorter regenerative distances. However, distal nerve transfers sacrifice some donor nerve function and provide fewer donor nerve axons. 4, 9 In light of the known advantages and disadvantages of the 2 strategies, we used an experimental rat model to compare the functional outcomes of proximal and distal nerve transfers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seventy-two male Sprague Dawley rats (10-12 weeks old) were used in accordance with the established principles for the care of research animals approved by the Chang Gung Memorial Hospital Animal Care Committee. All surgical procedures were performed aseptically under inhalational general anesthesia using isoflurane ( FORANE, Baxter, San Juan, USA).
Surgical Procedure for All Experimental Groups

First Stage: C5 and C7 Injury, Simulation of the BPI
Using an operating microscope (Leica, Biberach, Germany) the left brachial plexus was exposed using the posterior approach by dividing the trapezius and rhomboids. The C5 and C7 spinal nerves were divided, sparing the C6 and phrenic nerve. The wound was closed in layers.
Second Stage: Reconstruction of Biceps Function
Four days later, the rat's brachial plexus was accessed using the anterior approach by dividing pectoralis major and minor muscles. The supra-and infraclavicular brachial plexus was exposed. Division and retraction of the C5 and C7 were confirmed. The intact C6 spinal nerve was identified. All branches for shoulder abduction from C6 were divided, leaving an intact C6 spinal nerve and its distal continuation with the anterior division of the upper trunk, lateral cord, and musculocutaneous nerve (MCN) to essentially reflect the elbow flexion as our study parameter (Fig. 1) . The brachialis branch after the biceps branch was also cut and transferred back to the biceps muscle to avoid loss of regenerated axons (Fig. 1 ).
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Sixty rats were randomly divided into 2 groups: group A and group B.
Group A (n = 30, Proximal Nerve Transfer Model). One centimeter reverse nerve graft taken from a portion of the anterior division of the upper trunk was used as a model of proximal nerve transfer with nerve graft.
Group B (n = 30, Distal Nerve Transfer Model). The ulnar nerve was found in the axilla. Half of ulnar nerve (50%) was ligated with a single 8-0 nylon suture. The ulnar nerve was separated intraneurally 5 mm distal to the ligation point and then divided. The proximal 50% stump was then coapted to the nearby MCN which was divided 10 mm from its entry into the biceps muscle, in an end-to-end fashion with two 10-0 nylon sutures.
The distance between the proximal nerve graft coaptation and biceps muscle was 35 mm in group A. The distance between nerve coaptation and biceps muscle in group B was 15 mm, 20 mm shorter than that in group A.
After the operative procedure, the wound was closed in layers and the wrist was immobilized with a 3-0 nylon suture to the chest wall for 1 week. The right MCN and biceps muscle (nonoperative side) were used as the control group (group C). All experimental rats were assessed every 4 weeks until euthanasia at 16 weeks. Result analyses were performed at 4, 8, and 12 weeks on 6 rats each from groups A and B. At 16 weeks, the remaining group A and B cohorts contained 12 rats each.
Preliminary Study of the 2 Donor Nerves' Morphology
Twelve additional rats were randomly selected for comparison of donor nerve morphology. Samples of C6 spinal nerve (proximal donor) and of 50% ulnar nerve (distal donor) were taken just proximal to the transection site where nerve transfer was planned to be performed. Nerve specimens were embedded in epoxy resin and cut into 1-μm-thick sections and stained with 2% toluidine blue. The selected sections were photographed under light microscope at 400× magnification and enlarged digitally to 1,000×. The number of axons was counted in randomly selected areas within each specimen. Axon counts, axon diameter, fiber diameter, and myelin thickness were measured with the help of Image-Pro Premier software (Media Cybernetics, Inc., Rockville, Md.). Data showed that there were no significant differences between the C6 and 50% ulnar nerve groups in any of the assessed parameters ( Table 1) , confirming similarity of donors for proximal and distal nerve transfers.
Outcomes Evaluation
Behavior Analysis: Grooming Test
As described by Bertelli and Mira, 12 a grooming test was performed by squirting water (1-3 mL) over the animal's face to elicit a grooming response. This was recorded with a digital video recorder and then analyzed by a blinded observer and assigned a score from 1 to 5. Animals were scored 5 points if the paw reached behind the ear, 3 points if the paw passed the snout but did not reach the eye, and 1 point if the paw moved but did not reach the snout. As all branches for shoulder abduction muscles from C6 were divided, the score reflects elbow flexion alone.
Electromyography
General anesthesia was induced. The MCN and biceps muscle were exposed through the previous incision. About 10 mm of the nerve length from the biceps muscle was exposed. A hook electrode was placed into the distal biceps muscle and a ground electrode was placed subcutaneously. Two stimulating hook electrodes 2 mm apart were placed around the MCN. Stimulation was delivered for each trial by an electrical stimulator (Biopac System, BSL Software Installation Package, Windows, Goleta, Calif.) and fixed at 1 ms at a constant current between 10 mA and 10 A while the compound muscle action potentials (CMAPs) were recorded.
Tetanic Muscle Contraction Force Measurement
The force of tetanic muscle contraction was assessed according to a previously described protocol. 13 First, the resting length of the biceps was determined. Then the distal biceps insertion was detached from radius and attached to the force displacement transducer (FT03 force displacement transducers, Grass Instruments, Quincy, Mass.) at resting length. In this position, shoulder, elbow, and wrist were immobilized with pins to prevent motion artifacts. A bipolar platinum electrode was used to deliver stimulating current to the MCN at the same location as described for electromyography. The threshold stimulus was determined as a stimulus that produced a noticeable twitch of the biceps. Nerve stimulation was performed at different thresholds (1-10 times the initial threshold stimulus) using different voltages and frequencies (0.6-1.2 V and 1.0-60 Hz, respectively). The maximal tetanic contraction strength was measured at 1 and 60 Hz and recorded as grams/weight. The mean maximal isometric muscle contraction of the repeated muscle contraction forces (5 times with a pulse duration of 1.0 ms) was determined. The data for tetanic muscle contraction force were collected, controlled, and analyzed using MacLab systems (AD Instruments, Colorado Springs, Colo.).
Biceps Muscle Weight
After the above measurements, animals were euthanized by intracardiac injection of pentobarbital. Under an operating microscope, the entire left and right biceps muscles were harvested by dividing its tendinous origins with bone. The muscle was weighed immediately and the results were expressed as left/right muscle weight ratios.
Nerve Morphology Study
The biceps muscles were embedded in optimal cutting temperature compound and snap frozen in liquid nitrogen. Segments of MCN, 5 mm long, were obtained bilaterally just before its entry into the biceps muscle for recipient nerve study. The subsequent protocol for processing and analyzing nerve morphology was the same as described in the previous section.
Muscle Morphology Study
Sections of left and right biceps muscles were cut at 16 μm on a cryostat, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 15 minutes, and blocked with normal serum. Sections were incubated with monoclonal primary antibodies raised against fast and slow myosin heavy chain protein (NCL-MHCf and NCL-MHCs, Novocastra, Peterborough, United Kingdom; both 1:20 dilution) for 2 hours at room temperature and coincubated with rabbit antilaminin antibody (Sigma, Poole, United Kingdom; 1:200 dilution). After rinsing in phosphate-buffered solution, secondary goat antirabbit and goat antimouse antibodies (Alexa Fluor 488 and Alexa Fluor 568, 1:200; Invitrogen, Rockford, Ill.) were applied for 1 hour at room temperature in the dark. The slides were cover slipped with Prolong antifade mounting medium containing 4′-6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI; Invitrogen, Rockford, Ill.). The staining specificity was confirmed by omission of primary antibodies.
Statistical Analysis
The statistical analysis was performed using ANOVA with Tukey's post hoc test for all comparisons except for analyzing the differences between the donor nerves, C6 and 50% of ulnar nerve, where an unpaired t test was applied. All analyses were performed with GraphPad Prism (GraphPad Software Inc., La Jolla, Calif.). P value of less than 0.05 was considered significant. 
RESULTS
One of the animals from group A died during the second stage of surgery because of overdose of anesthetic. The remaining animals were uneventful during the course of the study. Table 2 shows the results of all analyzed parameters at all evaluation times (4, 8, 12 , and 16 weeks) for group A and B rats. For easy comparison, these complex data were also presented in individual figures (Figs. 2, 3) .
Muscle (Biceps) Function Study
Group A (proximal nerve transfer) demonstrated a trend of progressively improving results that were statistically significant between each time point for the following parameters: grooming test, CMAP, tetanic muscle contraction force, and muscle weight. Group B (distal nerve transfer) showed a statistically significant improvement in these parameters between 4 and 8 weeks only. There were no further significant differences between time points from 8 to 16 weeks.
Final Outcomes at 16 Weeks (Table 3)
Grooming test at 16 weeks for group A showed a mean value of 4.36. The mean for group B was 3.583, a statistically significant inferior performance (P < 0.05).
With respect to CMAPs, the mean value for the control group (nonoperated arms) was 5.06 mV, which was significantly higher than the value observed for both experimental groups (P<0.05). The mean CMAP value for group A was 4.42 mV and for group B was 3.09 mV, which was significantly lower than the value for group A (P ≤ 0.001).
The mean biceps tetanic muscle contraction force was 59.97 g for the control group (nonoperative arms), 57.73 g for group A, and 40.36 g for group B, which was significantly lower than the value for group A (P ≤ 0.001).
Mean biceps weight for group A was 85% of the nonoperative side and for group B was 76.38%, which was significantly lower than the percentage value observed for group A (P ≤ 0.01).
Nerve (MCN) Morphology Study
Regarding the recipient (MCN) nerve morphology study, group A showed statistically significant increases in axon counts between 4 and 8 weeks, but plateaued thereafter. Group B reached its peak number of axons at 4 weeks with a significant difference between groups A and B (1,409 ± 260 vs 3,738 ± 597; P≤0.001) and then it declined (Table 2; Fig. 3 ).
At 16 weeks, mean axon counts for groups A and B were 2,450 and 3,050, respectively (control, nonoperated arm, was 1,459). Both were statistically significantly higher than the counts in nonoperative arms (P ≤ 0.001), but the count in group A was significantly lower than that in group B (P < 0.05; Table 4 ). The 2 coaptation sites with the interposition of nerve graft in group A was considered the main factor causing its lower axon counts because of delayed arrival and loss of axons. 14, 15 The mean axon diameters for myelinated axons in the control MCN, group A, and group B were 4.81, 2.28, and 2.55 μm, respectively (Table 4) . Both experimental rat groups were significantly smaller than the nonoperative group (P ≤ 0.001). Myelin thickness was 1.0 μm for control arms, 0.93 μm for group A, and 0.79 μm for group B. There was no significant difference among the control and experimental groups, suggesting that the myelin sheath reached similar maturation. Mean fiber diameter for the nonoperated group was 6.86 μm, whereas groups A and B measured 4.16 and 4.14 μm, respectively (Table 4) . Thus, the control group had significantly greater diameter than both groups A and B (P ≤ 0.001), but there was no significant difference between groups A and B.
DISCUSSION
Simulating human brachial plexus reconstruction in a rat model is challenging. Our study design aimed to eliminate as many obstacles as possible. For the nerve graft, we chose 1-cm length because it is impossible to reproduce a longer graft in the rat model for proximal nerve transfer. 16 For the interval between injury (first stage) and reconstruction (second stage), we chose 4 days as an acute BPI to facilitate dissection, simplify identification of spinal nerves, and avoid sequelae of chronic denervation.
With regard to the distance from the donor nerve transection site to the end organ (biceps muscle), the main concern with this study is the appropriateness of the animal model to a human scenario of BPI. In this study, the distance noted in group A (35 mm) was 20 mm longer than the distance noted in group B (15 mm), more than twice (2.3:1) the distance noted in group A. We tried to make this difference in distance between the 2 groups as large as possible, to have it as closely analogous to the difference between proximal and distal nerve transfers in humans as possible. Our rat model is probably more similar to the infant obstetric brachial plexus palsy patients 17, 18 in terms of nerve regenerative capacity and distance.
We divided all C6 branches for shoulder abduction, leaving the C6 spinal nerve, anterior division of upper trunk, lateral cord, and MCN in continuity to isolate elbow flexion in the study. We also divided MCN after the biceps branch and transferred back to the biceps muscle to avoid loss of regenerated axons.
Based on previous studies, 19 we hypothesized that the donor nerves in this study, C6 versus 50% of ulnar nerve, are equal in power based on axon counts and nerve morphology. With donor nerve morphology and axonal numbers essentially equal, it is reasonable to assume that the results are reflective of the difference in proximal versus distal nerve transfers. At 16 weeks, all experimental rats' MCN showed higher axon counts (2,450 [±399] in group A and 3,050 [±482] in group B) compared with control (nonoperated side; 1,459 [±217]). This is consistent with previous findings describing that the number of axons sprouting in the distal stump will outnumber those in proximal stump up to 5:1. 20 Fox et al 21 transected and repaired the rat's sciatic nerve with and without nerve graft. They found that the number of myelinating axons rose between 1 and 3 months and then plateaued. In our study, axon count reached a peak at 12 weeks (group A) and 4 weeks (group B) after which it plateaued. This observation may be analogous to the trend described by Fox et al. 21 Increased sprouting does not necessarily translate into improved regeneration. More immature axons and misdirection of axons can potentially lead to poor functional results. [22] [23] [24] [25] This is a possible explanation for the inferior outcome parameters in group B as compared with group A, despite the higher axon counts.
Two major contributing factors potentially explain the superior outcomes of group A. First, less cortical adaptation was required in group A rats. The C6 spinal nerve transfer presumably reflects a more similar central nervous sensorimotor representation. Group A underwent a more natural rehabilitation because of the advantage of using the native nerve to restore the native function of the injured nerve. Clinically, in adult BPI, after a distal nerve transfer reconstruction, a specialized rehabilitation protocol with induction exercise 4 aiming at inducing activitydependent adaptive changes of the central nervous system to generate the nonnative function is required to achieve good outcome.
Secondly, it is possible that there are a higher proportion of motor units in C6 (group A) than in the 50% ulnar nerve (group B) donor nerves. 26, 27 These factors could explain the better outcomes in the proximal nerve transfer group despite the lower number of axons and greater regeneration distance.
As seen in Figure 4 and individually in Figure 2 , group A demonstrated a trend of progressively improving results, statistically significant between each time point for the parameters of grooming test, CMAPs, tetanic muscle contraction force, and muscle weight. Group B showed a statistically significant improvement in these parameters only between 4 and 8 weeks. After the 8-week time point, group B results reached a plateau. An analogous situation can be observed clinically in facial palsy reconstruction by functioning muscle transplantation, innervated by cross-face nerve graft versus masseter nerve. Crossface nerve graft-innervated gracilis provides superior result, usually reaching maturation in the third year of follow-up, with a spontaneous and synchronous smile. 28 In contrast, masseter nerve-innervated gracilis muscle reconstruction provides quicker result within 6-12 months, but with less natural and synchronous movement as time goes by. 29 Similar situations can also be found in obstetric brachial plexus palsy reconstruction. Further studies to investigate this phenomenon, including fMRI, 30 to confirm the existence of proximal nerve transfers, which will progressively improve when time passes, is warranted.
CONCLUSIONS
Our experimental model showed that the recovery after a proximal nerve transfer was superior to that achieved with a distal nerve transfer. Progressive functional gains and improvement in nerve and muscle physiologic parameters are characteristics of the proximal nerve transfer cohort. Possible explanations for the better results include reduced need for cortical adaptation and the likelihood of higher proportions of motor units in the proximal nerve transfer rats.
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